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Business Strategy
(e.g. Adaptive
Survey Design)

Business Strategy:
Strategic workforce planning project Ini ated in late 2010 to address
concerns about employee skillsets to support the 2020 Census program
(e.g., oversight reports)
Objec ve: Establish a repeatable process of analysis of current workforce competencies versus demand, and implement strategies to close
competency gaps
 Align business needs with workforce competencies
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Figure 1: Strategic Workforce Planning Process

Provide founda on for all human capital management func ons,
including training, recruitment, succession management, and contrac ng

Competency Dic onary:
Competency: a skill, knowledge, ability, or behavior that defines successful
work performance, including both technical and interpersonal skills
Census Bureau competency model is based on the work of the organiza on instead of specific occupa onal series (most assessments focus on one or more
Mission Cri cal Occupa ons)




Competencies cover all Headquarters professional work
Competencies align with the work across organiza on, not just missioncri cal occupa ons, to develop an enterprise-level competency picture

Figure 2: Example from U.S. Census Bureau functional competency dictionary

Basic infrastructure such as a organiza onal framework or work breakdown
structure are required for competency dic onary and strategic workforce planning to be useful as a corporate approach to closing competency gaps




For the Census Bureau, the emergence of the organiza onal framework
was ghtly coupled with enterprise change ini a ves such as ac vity
based cos ng, cost es ma on, and shared services
We iden fied and validated competencies associated with key strategic
ini a ves serve as proxy for changing work and workforce

Conduct “As‐Is” Skills Assessment
Competency Assessment: data from employees and supervisors on the current
set of workforce competencies (including both federal and contractor workforce).
Assessments included 342 technical competencies linked, 22 interpersonal competencies, and 269 products, systems, and technology areas.






Few U.S. federal organiza ons conduct skills assessments and gap analysis at
the enterprise level
No standard to define “high” demand; results establish a baseline for future
demand assessments
Rela ve demand for competencies based on count of organiza ons (divisions)
underrepresented in a competency, as well as eight strategic ini a ves

Manda ng supervisor responses was necessary to obtain a near 100% response
rate cri cal to preclude response bias




About 1,000 supervisors assessed over 3,500 (97%) of Headquarters employees in professional job series so the enterprise results represent a big picture strategic view
About 2,600 employees (75% response rate) provided voluntary selfassessments in addi on to the supervisor assessments

Data were valid for determining competency gaps but not for other uses such as a
skills bank

Figure 3: Census Bureau enterprise work breakdown structure – the
Survey Lifecycle/Mission Enabling Support Framework

Division Results and “To‐Be” Demand Assessment
Divisions conducted quality checks of competency results to validate the scope of
work for each part of the organiza on. We collected demand data at the division level
by iden fying whether each competency, product, system, and technology area is:


Under-represented by current federal employees,



Adequately-represented, or



Over-represented by having too many proficient employees for the current or ancipated workload

We recommend a qualita ve approach to demand data collec on. The results will reveal a quan ta ve picture. This reduces the problem of managers focusing on numbers of full- me employees when that is o en diﬃcult to do.

Gap Analysis
We analyzed competency and demand results by:


Survey Lifecycle/Mission Enabling and Support Framework components



Enterprise and directorate levels



Rela onship of strategic ini a ves

Figure 4: Strategic workforce planning context model

Distributed proficiency, demand, and succession planning data such as re rement eligibility to Associate Directors. Associate Directors provided their top gap priori es for
immediate closure as input for enterprise priori es. The final determina on was
made by our Deputy Director.

Strategic Workforce Plan







Strategy

Human Capital Policies and Processes

Use internal resources to close competency
gaps and develop current employees

Job rota ons and merit hiring based on competencies

Use external sourcing to close competency
gaps through recruitment and hiring to fill
vacancies

Corporate hiring program in current format
Vacancy management
Applicant ra ng criteria
Job analysis/posi on descrip ons (project
managers, cost es mators, systems engineers)
Linking competencies to training
Leadership and developmental competency
models
Use exis ng contract vehicles

Build key competency capability through
training and professional development

Our Ac on Plan template includes generic strategies, specific ac ons, teams,
measures, targets, costs, and repor ng. We developed a Strategic Workforce Plan
for closing priority competency gaps. Success depends on turning generic strategies
into discrete steps/ac on items with quan fiable measures and realis c targets. We
recommend being strategic on competencies and targets for closure – select 3-5 to
be successful and adjust the plan as needed.


Time‐
Frame
Shortterm

Incorporate succession management into strategic workforce planning by using
both workforce and competency data to determine priority gaps
Succession planning data provides indicator of “ac on plan risk” such as a rion or bench strength risks
Provide ranked competency gaps to execu ves to determine overall priori es
Strategies for closing gaps incorporate succession management and characteris cs of the workforce, which focuses succession management on competencies and mission priori es

Acquire competencies through contrac ng/
service level agreements
Mid-term Use external sourcing to close competency
gaps through recruitment and hiring to fill
vacancies
Build key competency capability through
training and professional development
Acquire competencies through contrac ng/
service level agreements
Use internal resources to close competency
Longgaps and develop current employees
term
Build key competency capability through
training and professional development
Acquire competencies through contrac ng/
service level agreements

Develop template for strategic sourcing that
links to SLC/MES
Strategic recruitment
Internships
Mission-cri cal occupa ons
Individual development plans
Strategic curriculum development
Modify exis ng contracts when possible
Resource balancing
Reorganiza ons
Change management
Mentorship
Technical competency model
New Learning Management System
Develop long-term acquisi on strategy

Figure 5: Poten al strategies for ac on plans

Monitoring and Repor ng
Quarterly monitoring and repor ng resides with the ac on plan. We created an
addi onal “Implementa on Plan” that defines roles and responsibili es for implemen ng ac on items and ongoing processes.








Roles include competency gap owners, organiza onal leads, execu ve
management, HR func onal areas, and workgroups
Plan incorporates organiza onal change methods into major programs and
ini a ves, including a communica ons strategy and appropriate levels of
training
Monitoring includes periodic environmental scan to determine if suﬃcient
change has occurred to warrant upda ng overall plan or re-assessing the
workforce
Build overall strategic workforce planning capability by aligning policies
and processes with competencies (e.g., hiring, training)

Project Outcomes
Repeatable process that obtains informaƟon about our organizaƟon’s present and future workforce needs


Established a Headquarters workforce assessment baseline



Aligned enterprise work with competencies strategic ini a ves









Established strategies that can be used for any assessment to
incorporate workforce data into HR func ons
Incorporated succession management, leadership and project
management competencies into strategic workforce planning
Provided insights into changing nature of the work and the related occupa ons via new posi on descrip ons for systems engineering, cost es ma on, program and project management
Provided workforce results to help employees and managers
make career and professional development decisions

BOTTOM LINE: Building a new capability is diﬃcult and me con‐
suming, requiring an itera ve approach‐‐build a li le, test, adjust.

Figure 6: Strategic workforce planning capability summary

Addi onal Success Factors
Execu ve champion with invested commitment from senior leadership is number one
along with involvement and direct support from all levels of management including
mandatory supervisory assessment of their direct reports to ensure of a balanced picture of workforce skillsets.
Tight alignment to organiza on’s business strategy; the resul ng strategic workforce
plan should reflect the HR response to the business strategy, rather than just looking as
an incremental increase in the “as is”. We used transforma ve ini a ves as the proxy for
the “to be” work. Strategic workforce planning is about the “to be” future state.
Building the SWP capability requires a team that includes members with HR subject
ma er knowledge, data analy c proficiency, database and applica on developers, strategic knowledge; having the lead working for the Director provides visibility and access.

Overview of Competency
Assessment Results

Overall Results of Competency Assessments
Competency gaps are concentrated more heavily in Mission Enabling and Support work rather than Survey Lifecycle work. Given
that mission-enabling work is applicable to a broad range of workforce occupa ons, it is not surprising that these gaps apply to a larger number of divisions and employees.

Competency Gaps and Strategic Ini a ves
Top-ranked competency gaps are broadly in line with competencies
linked to strategic ini a ves that change the way the Census Bureau
does business.

Figure 7: Competency gaps by component of the Census Bureau work breakdown
structure (Survey Lifecycle/Mission Enabling Support Framework)
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Figure 8: Competency gaps and strategic ini a ves

Specific Competency Gaps
Supervisors in the underrepresented divisions rated their employees at an average proficiency between novice and intermediate level (bo om half
of bubble chart).
Program/Project Management and Budget/Cost
Es ma on competencies are underrepresented in
the largest numbers of divisions (right half of bubble chart).
These supervisors also assessed more employees
for these competencies than any other competencies (bubble size in chart).
Therefore, specific competency gaps for Program
and Project Management and Budget and Cost Esma on appear to be due to rela vely low proficiency levels in the federal workforce as opposed
to staﬃng shortages.
This contrasts with other underrepresented competencies for which supervisors did not assess
nearly as many employees, but for which the average proficiency ra ngs were also low (bo om le
of bubble chart). These competency gaps aﬀec ng
fewer divisions indicate that divisions have some
unique requirements for closing technical competency gaps.

Figure 9: Specific competency gaps
Each data point represents a single technical competency, plotted by the number of divisions underrepresented (x-axis) and average employee proficiency rating for that competency in underrepresented divisions (y
-axis). A proficiency level of one indicates a basic/novice level, three is intermediate, and five is advanced/
expert. Bubble size indicates the number of employees assessed in underrepresented divisions.

